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Iiduca E i on and Black PeoPle: Some Personal and 0r anizational Ref Iec tions

As Lhe naEion J-imps, morose and afraid, toward the heart of lEs bicentennial
season, it seems altr.:gether fitting lhat Boston' the celebrated gel of American

derorcracy, has again violently engiave,l iEs name in the annals of the struggle against
Black e<.lucation and freedom. As we waLch sti11 srore of our children under physical
oiio.f. "f,if. 

Lrying r-o "get a good educat.ion" in hostile and white-controlled environ-
ments, rro are forced to Isk ,,,l.riselves anew what a "good education" really is'

Parr of our quesE for a "good educatjon" at IBW ls posing and trying Eo answer

.lirficulL quesEions abouL ourseives ancl our struggle, l,,le explored many unansvercd

quesLions about. the future of Black people ("specialJ-y, "Wreie do we go tron here?")

in our 1971r suEmer progran. A photograPhic essay (Pp. 4-5) describes-the sumner's

Jctivilies. lrlle \.rlll report on the results of the summer's work in a futule issuc'

lB\{'sdirector,VincelrtHarding,answeredLllisandthemoreprofoundquestion'
"Edrr.ation for What?;' wheu he spoke uo a grouP of Black and Chicano suPerintendents

.iDd ;ldministrators irom across the country aE a confercnce at Georgiats Lake Lanier
lasE sumner. The educators were meetlng to discuss sone of the "Currettt lssues in
PublicFirrance',.Becausewethinktl.,.lnessagedeservesawideraudierrce,wearepub-
Lishints an edited excerpE frothe speechas our lead arEicle this mont]r' We will rnake

the entj-re documenE available as an occasional paper'

As some of ycu may kuow' Vincent ltardlng
on a temporary mission. Undertaken at the end

.jolnc search by the Hardings and the rest' ot us
(uestion, "Iducacion for ['lhat?" We have asked
some of rhe ttrinking whictr created the decision
for nearly t!^/o years at lBw' "On the Education
Protractcd Struggle" (p. 6) is his response.

and his family are now in PhiladelPhia
of Lhe sumer, the move was part of the
here for our own adequate answer to EIte

Vincent to share with all of our reirders
-- ideas which we have explored Lr.rgeLher

of Children (and Parents) for a Time of

Education for What ?

l cone in the midst of your discussion on public school finances. It is a dis-
cussion rvhich is surely essential to your work, but it is also one \,rhich could engage

all of our energies and thought, could distort our Perspective, could emer8e eventually
as nothing more than a technical, administrative and bureaucratic exercise. Thus' it
might finally serve as an impediment to the ultimate sense of purpose vhich nust shape
and focus our work.

l



As \re wreatle wlth such mattera as where the money 1s, who controls lt, how lt
can be accounted for, the central issue nust never be blurred: What 16 the flnanclng
for? In a tllne of polltlcal, economlc and cultural crlsls' speaklng to a group that
1s overwhelmlngly Black, dealing rrlth persons who consider themselvea as educatlonal
leaders or adolnlstrators (and they are not the same), the questlon must be faced
dlrectly.

0f course, on a certaln level, the answer ls obvlous, and you may easlly throv
lt back at me. The flnanclng, you say, ls for the educatlon of our chlldren -- and,
I hope our adults. We are concerned wlth flnanclng ln order to be abl"e to supPort
the educatlon of our people, for which we have an lncreaslngly dlrect responslblllty.

That 18 a loglcal reply. BuE that perfectly acceptable answer only Pushes us
back to a prlor, deeper question, one whlch provldes the real focus for Duch that I
have Eo say. For the nexr questlon Is: education for uhat? Beyond technlquee,
management BtrategLes, po\rer Btruggles and personal advancement, rrhat are the essential
purposes, goal-s and dLrectlons of the education in whlch we are lnvolved? Are the
dlrections in whlch we are headed the s a.Ee as the ones 1n whlch l.re ought to be golng?
Indeed, ls there any dlrectlon at all, save for keePing the l-ld on?

Almost as an aslde, 1et Ee Eake thls PoLnt: If ae do not rhlnk serlously about
the questlon of edueation foy alnt?, Lf de do not face the issue of goals and purpoaes 'the quegtlon w11,1 not go unanswered. Others will constder lt and ans\rer Lt for us and
for our chll-dren. Look for lnstance, at the burgeonlng Boveoent for "career educatlon"
whlch has been J-nsplred and dlrected by the buslnesa comunity of thls country. IhnA
know wha! they lrant educatlon to be for: to provide then wlth a reasonably educated
labor force whlch ls fubued wlth thetr values and mysttfled by lhelr Justlflcationa
from as early an age as is possible. And they are already presslng forward thelr goalst
purposes and dlrectiona on our chlldren.

Agalnst such pressuree, whlch are deep wlthln the malnstreaE of Arnerlcan educatlon,
I woul-d propose another r,ray t.o answer the questlon: edtcati,on fon ulnt? In the 118ht
of our hlstory as Black people, in the llght of the speclal Posltlon we st1ll hold as
a Black presence in a whlte, raclst socletyr 1n the llght of our Potentlal tles to the
oppreesed and explolted peoples ln the non-whlte world, I say that the educatlon we
support should be educatlon for creatlve dlssent, for dlscipllned dlgruPtlon and trans-
foroatlon of Amerlca as we knm, lt.

-z-

Let me quickly say that. I am not talklng abouE "dotng-your-orrn- thinglsm, " nor
about romantlc terroriso, or a revolutlonary rhetorlc whlch has no dlsclpllned' hlsto-
rlcally based substance. I an certalnly not speaking about a goal whlch ls to be
qulckly or palnlessly reallzed.

Rather, I speak of an educatlon which wl1l release and encourage ferment, whlch /
w1]-l engender dissatisfactlon !r1th what Is and develop pa1nful1y honed vlslons of the t
posslbllltleo whlch huuans nay yet create for the good of thelr soclety. I speak of j
an education whlch w111 urge our young people to t,ethink thanseluee and euergthi.ng else r
oound than, an educatlon vhlch w111 allow lhem no false peace, whJ-ch w111 demand that
they loake real, hard declalons about thelr llves and thelr comitrents.

Actually, as you surely recognlze by now, the lssue of edvcation for ulnt? Presses
us to an even nore fundamental question: what klnd of society do rc want, do we need,
are we committed to? Is Amerlca as we know lt now the only gane on the block, or are
there, hldlng ltr our olrn nlnds and splrlts, yet undreared possibllLtles of radleal trans-
foroatlon whlch w111 create a new Amerlca? What klnd of soclal, economlc and Pol1tica1
lnstltutLons are needed for ua to become more huoan, to evolve folrratd lnto our Sreategt
potentials as women and men, to move beyond mere greedy acquisltlveneaa (and the
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So goes tlle story,

rt I call the wormrs eye
/iew of the perennial uic
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rre Eeaching our children

viev of the louest fevel of aninal
is that a TumatL perspective? Is that
: is sti1l the persistent. question.)

view. The
:i , But

For those who insist on bej.ng well-pald worms, who see no future save as victims,
as subjects, wl.rr;, have no goals other than survival, uy words obviously have no meaning

-- or if there is any meanln8,, it is totally rejected' But I coufess that I alo not
Lalklng to thern. I address nryself to men and wornen vho dare Eo try to understand whaE

it means to be more fully human, who recognize that even when our People were nost
crue.Ily victimized, at our best we never accepted the Passive position of victins. I
speak to those who know that in Lhe throes of an experience which sought to dehuuanize
us, at our best, we never lost our huuanity, our caPacity to hope, to dreaB' to see
visions, Lo make daring leaps, take dangerous initiatj.ves, for the sake of our cllildren,
for Lhe sake of our own integrity. I speak, then, to women and roen who are si-oilarly
prepared Lo consider the perilous venlure of leaping beyond the status of victi-Bs to
that of 1e;rders (not siEply "adminlslrators", not those xnerely "roanaging" a dying,
corrosive sysrem), educational leaders of our people who will lead us towards new

visions, new dangers and new possibilities for thenselves and Eheir society'

Update

lBi"]rs recent efforts t,r expand the scope and content of che Monrhly Report
have included excerpts frool Walter Rodney's Occasional Paper, "Towards the Sixth
Pan-African Congress" and the full version t:f Jesse Lang's "lnside Missouri State
Penitentiary," an IBW Special Report, Tlrcse issues have been Part of our ongoing
atterpt to explicate Lhe truEh of the B-lack situaEion in America and beyond' Next
year, we L,ill make Special Reports ot this narure regular features of our Monthly
Report series. Due to the rising cost of uraEerials, postage and handling, and the
rapid increase in the size of our mailing list (presently over 6,200), we cannot
continue to provide this service free of charge. Consequently, beginning early 1975'
the Monthly Report (and Special Reports) will be distributed only to paid subscribers
and members. Details concerning subscrlption rates and roembership fees will be
pub.lished in our next issue, We hope that each of you w111 find our work worthy of
your conlinuing interest and support.
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Summer FocultY H IGH L IGHTS OF

I

WAITER RODNEY,
Guyanese author,
used his path-
breaking book,
HOd LDT\
deteLoo

Whar is the Eheory of polltical econony? what is
its reievance to an analysis of Black Amerlcan
soclal, econonic, and polltica1 developnent and
underdevelopoent ? What are some of the Polltlcal
and economic di-mensions of the hlstory of the
Black freedom struggle in America? What are some
of the alternarives open lo Black people? Where
do we go fron here?

These are a few of the questlons, issues, and
concerns raised by the suomer faculty, research
assistants, lecturers, panellsts, and public
paltlcipants during IBWrs sumer actlvitles. Re-
sponses Eo these and other relevant concerns pro-

BILL STRICIqA}ID,
IBW research
fe11ow, reLated
some of his ldeas
derivlng from hlg
work on the deve-
lopment of AnerL-
ca as a raclst
State.

to provide a
framerrork for
IBW's sumer re-
search activlties.

VINCEM HARD ING,
IBW dlrec. tor ,
used the manu-
scrlpts for his
lhe )ther Aneri-
can ReuoLul;ion

AfilLe

u

\
The flve-week Symp
P?oject took two f
seninar sesslons a
research, The res
flowed out of the
blished ln the 1ec
sessions , was done
search assistanta.
were Susan Ross (1
Universlty; and Georl
(lower right) , Fisk '

Walter Rodney and Bi.
(right) served as co.
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ROBERT HILL, Ja-
malcan IBw re-
search fel1ow,
shared hls recent
work on the DuBol-
sian Pan-Afr ican
Congresses and hls
research lnto lhe
lnEernational as-
pects of struggle.

7
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LER,ONE BENNETT,
IBW associate,
discussed the
economlc and po-
IltLcal develop-
uent of Blacks
as recorded ln
his manuacript,
TIE Slnping of
Blnck Atnerica.
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opporEunity for public partj,cipation in our
deliberations.
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Notes f rom Philadelphia

ON TH.E EDUCATION OF CI{II.DREN (AND PARENTS) FOR A T IUE OF PROTRACTED STRUCGLE

Dear Friends,

Many ttmes ln the course of these last flve years of IBWrs 11fe and work, we
have all been forced to consider what it really roeans to partlcipate ln a necessarlly
protracted struggle for llberation and transformation in America. on various per-
sonal and organlzational levels, rre have had to rethlnk priorlti.es, reshape origlnal
vlalons, and strlp ourselves dovn for what John K1llens recently referred to as long-
dlstance runnlng.

For sone of us, there ls no area in our life where Lhis rethinking raised nore
questions and provl-ded uore grist for i-nternal struggle than ln our search for an
effecllve way to prepare the chlldren and young people anong us for their partlclpa-
tlon ln the long, revolutionary road ahead.

In our own fanl1y, uy wife Roseuarie and I have continually engaged in reflec-
tlon, search and experimentation i.n this arena, trying to flnd the best neans for
creatlng ln our or.rn tr.ro chl1dren, and in all our children, the spirit and the skills
whlch we believe necessary for the demands of the next stages. In dlalogue and co-
operacion lJiEh our comrades at lBI,l, we becaoe increasingly convinced that many foroal,
external educational lnstltutions would have to be created, tested and re-created with
great care -- Just as we needed to continue reshaping and reflning Ehe internal, more
infornal structurea of education available in our hooes and comunlties. Only through
thls dual proceas could our children begln to be prepared adequately !o become effec-
tlve, comltted particlpants in socially reaponsible, radlcal prograEs of transfomatlon
for theroselves, our people and the entire ADerican socieEy.

For several years, while we worked with Black independenE institutions and with
publlc schools ln Atlanta, we have been drawn to the splrit, the goals and the accom-
pllshments of the Freedom Library Day School (FI,DS) in Philadelphla. One of the first
of the lndependent Black schools to arise out of the nodern freedon moveuent, the FLDS
is dlrected by John Churchville, a native of thaE clty. Since his days as a staff
neurber of the Northern Student Movement and of SNCC, John has had a variety of working
and personal relationshlps with several of us at the lnstitute, as well as with other
persona and lnstltutlons ln Atlanta,

46 the Phlladelphia school developed, we were especially inpressed by FLDSr basic
convictlon that Black chlldren could and should be dealt with in such a way that they
developed the self-conf ldenee, political/noral consciousness and technlcal skills to
change theBaelves and their soclety. Thls essenEial dlrection was in accord rsith our
olfn basic cmltmenta.

After much discussion within our household and at IBW, we finally decided late
In the Sprtng Ehat this fall was the right tfue for our fanily to uake a teoPorary
move !o ihtladelptrla, over the years of our marrlage and our work, we have made many

noves for 11any reasona; it seeued enEirely aPproPrlate to nake a move which had as its
prlmary focus the education of our children. (So, on Tuesday evening, SePteober 9'
a U-Hau.L van and the old, ouch-abused Harding station vagon pulled lnto thls old, much

abused clty. )

Even here in Philadelphia, it ts not only our own children who are involved.
For instance, tlvlng rrlth us no\, ls Erlc sbaka Thouas, the son of Atlanta comrades,

George and Farrel Thooas. Eric jolned our famlly in order to attend the FLD S lrlth
our chlldren, Rache} Sojourner and Jonathan DuBols.

-6-



But even beyond the immediate situation of Ehls year, we rook forward to many
more children who will eventually experience FLD S and other schools tike it. tle lookforvard t.o parents .nd teachers who will be inspired by such a spirit and example andwho will move forward in resPonse to their own vision and wisdon to create ne!, insti-tutions of learning, to develop new young men and young women for our struggle.

How long will we
197 4-7 5 academic year.
Ehe e<perience of tlle
family and within IBW

ln the
Vinceot

s t rug81e ,
Ilarding

be here \rith the children? We have rented
What happens after that depends on several

young people at the school and the decisions
concerning the next best steps.

a house for Ehe
factors, inc 1ud ing
we make within our

As night be expected, one of the first questions sone of our friends ask whenthey hear about our ruove is "what about rBw? rs it moving to philadelphia too?r,Too often, this question assur,es that rBI{ and vincent Harding are ideniical. For-tun'1te1y, over the past several years, by choice and by circurnstance, we have workedin Atlanta to create an organization whicl.r is not ideniical with or dependent uponany one individual. For the last two years, for instance, rBw has functioned effec-tively without my d.ry-to-day presence. (Indeed, on occasioD, r \,ras away from Atlantafor as rong as five months at a stretch' working on the research and writing whichhas been my primary assigrunent over this period.)

Thus, IBW is noE unprepared for the move. As a matter of facE, we see it as
PilrL of our continuing organizational search for the best theory and practice in our -work. For tlre experlence with FLDS should be of great organizaLional, as we.Lt as per-sonal significance, auglnenting IBWts long interest in ancl conunitment to the educationof Black chi ld ren.

Meanwhile, rhose of us who have shared on-going leadership respons ib iri Eies aErBl'' and who are now tenporariry based in other locations, will contirue to regroupregularly for monthly meetiugs in Atla'ta, offering assistance to Ho\^rard Dodson,Aljosie Yabura, Farrel Thomas, and the others who are directly responsible for rBWrsday-to-day work over the next period. we sha11 also continue-to carry out variousorganizational assigrunents of research, writing, organizing and teaching.

_ while in Philadelphia, r sha11 be attempring to finish nrhat has become a murti-volutre history of trre Black struggre for freedon in America, (The Howard universityPress expects to begin publication of the work in Fal1, 1975.) That is ny primarytask' llowever' once a week, r arso teach a seuinar on the same subject for the rnsri-tute of Pan-African studi-es at Tempre university and inspired by th! children'sexperience, I arn developing new ways of presenrinB the Fieedom itruggle material totheir age groups. Rosernarie is busy wiEh research and rrriting ot nJi own.

That, r suppose, is it: lle are lrorklng for the norning, deterEined Ehat iE srrallbe new, no natter hov long it takes to come. The Freedom Library Day school decisi.nis not a shorr-cut, nor a panacea to be imiEated, but a part of inu iorrg difficulr pro-cess of creation' testlng and re-creation. For, as our moulmas and daclrrys used to telrus' "the race is not to the swift, nor rhe battie to the strong,', but vlct,ry belongsto those who struggle tenaclously wiCh wisdom and paEience and endure to the end.

That is it: [,Je want
runners, the men and women
no matter whaE obstacles we
a t tempts to partlcipaLe in
our children,

our children and ourselves to be among the long-distance
who fight on for the new day, no matEer ho!, long iE takes,

rDust overcoue. That is the reallty and the vision IBW
and promoEe. That is why we are here in philadelphia with

-7-
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IBW Occasional PaPers

Avai lable from the Institute

of BLack Female Graduate Studente
TO DEFINE BLACK WOMANHOOD: A StudY
By Jualynne Dodson ( $1.00 )

INSIDE MISSOURI STATE PENITENTIARY:
By Jesse Lang ($1.00)

NAME

ADDRESS
copies of

The Obseruations of Jeeee Lang No' L4922

the Internataona I
TOWARDS THE SIXTH PAN-AFRICAN CONGRESS: Asp.ect

it'"'ii-st"isgie in Aft'ica, by walter Rodney ($I'
s of
00)

ORDER BLANK

I would like to order Jo DEFINE BLACK WoMANHOOD

.-INSIDE MISSOURI STATE PENITENTIARY

TOWARDS TI{E SIXTH PAN-AFRICNiI CONGRES

I
I

r enclose $-- (at 9I.00 Per coPY)
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FUND APP€AL
on several occasions over the past years, we have been firmly

chided by many friends and suPPorters in regard to.messages of
this kind. they say hre are too gentle and oblique in our semi-
annual appeals for financial assistance, we don't come starkly
enough to the point.

Ai a result, we have vowed to change. with this appeal we are
simply saying: wE CONTINUE TO NEED YOUR FINANCIAL SUPPORT. so
PLEASE SEND MONEY. NOW.

of course, we aren't simply saying that. we are also telling
you that \de seek assistance especially for the development and
expansion of several elements of our work. For example:-1. As you have seen from our recent mailings, we are steadily

builaing our printing and distribution capacities' A new
and larger prls., a folding machine, and other equipment
have been purchased to hetp us with our expanded 6000-nane
mailing 1ist. New personnel have also been added to the
staff ior more efficient distribution of material .

2. ati-ons over the last few months have included:
sis for the Seventies (1971-1972) (a collection

ort e perlo
our public
Black Anal
o our newsco umn s

Nev, Conce ts for the New Man

Again, for our chiding friends,
WE CONTINUE TO NEED YOUR FINANCIAI
Thank you.

Education and Black Stru l-e (a monograph edited bY IBw
an p IS e y Harvar ucational Review) ; and

(25 audio-taped lectures bY
BW sta an assocr ates Wr ite for more information.l

Over the next few months r^re plan to release several more
publications, about which you'11 soon be hearing'

These are only examples of our activities. Later we'11 be
announcing programs thit are now in the vital planning stages
-- and for which we'1I need money. SuPPort from our widely
scattered network of friends and associates has been crucial
to our life and work uP to now. Indeed, where finances are
concerned, we want to become even more dePendent on your ?::i=-
tance. So give as best you can, and let us continue to build
toge the r .

in case
SUPPORT .

\re were
PLEASE

not clear:
SEND MONEY. NOW.



On the eoe of the Sioth Pan-Afz.i.can Cong?ess ( June 19 - 27, 1974), ue lwue teceioed. a
doeunent fron one of lBllta Assoei.a.tee, llalter Rodney, rou teaching in Tanmnin. The
entire eticle is too Long for us to reprodtrce hene, but ae decided to nake theee *-
tz,acta aoai.Lable to our teoders.

Africa lae been a contirwing pet of the conscioueneaa of black people, eepeci.a.Lly ooez'
the paet feu yeata. lbny Blaeks suppott the Afrtcan strt4gle ard nanry ee plomitg to
go to the Congreea, yet suppott of Afitba elould not oue?slndou Afri.cat e conltad.ictione.
In thi-s eeaay llalter Rodney preaents an ircightfuL ataZyaie of the Afri.can ruling cla,ee
today, and proposea a platfonn fot the Congyess.

The fuLL ayticle can be obtained frorn ou.t off,ices for 91.00.
Pleaee npte: The opinions ecpressed in this atti,cle an'e not necessarily thoee of the
Instttute of tle Black Wor7d.
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TOWARDS TIIE S IXTI{ PAN-AFRICAN CONGRESS:

Aspects of the Interaational Class Stru le ln Afrtca (Condensed)s

Politlcal conferences of the oppressed lnvarlably attracE a varlety of responses, varylng
from cynical convictlon that they are an utter waste of time to nalve optlmlsm that they
will change the face of the world. In actualiEy, popular struggle contlnues froo day to day
at many dLfferent and more profouod ]-evels, and lts lntensity at any glven cime Prlnarlly
deternlues the relevance and utlJ-tty of the conference as a technlque of coordlnatlon. The
Sixth Pan-Afrlcan Congress scheduled for Dar es Salaam ln June, 1974 consciously aiss at
belng heir to a tradltlon of conferences whlch grew out of the response of Afrlcans to thelr
oppression ln the flrst half of thla century. Therefore, Lts ratlonale must be sought
through a careful determination of the coordlnates of the contenporary endeavore of Afrlean
people everywhere.

Sl-nce Ehe Fifth Pan-African Congress held ln Manchester ln 1945, the politlcal geography of
Afrlca has been transforned by the rlse of sme forty cons ti"tutional ly independent politlcal
units presided over by Afrlcans. Thls ls to state the obvlous. Yet, following ln the wake
of the great pageant of the regainlng of polltlcal independence, there has come the recognl-
tion on the part of many that the struggLe of the AfrLcan people has lntenslfied rather than
abated, and that it 18 being expressed not nerely as a contradictlon beEween Afrlcan pro-
ducers and European capltalists, but also as a conflict between the majorlty of the black
rrorklng nasses and a snalI Afrlcan possesglng class. Thls, adnlttedly, ls to state the con-
tentlous; but the Slxth Pan-Afrlcan Congress w111 surely have to walk the tightrope of thls
polnt of contentlon.

PAN-AFNICANISM AND THE AFRICAN RULING CI,ASS

( Ironlcally enough, the predecessors of todayts Afrlcan t'possessing classit were
the leaders of the independence moveoents. Althosgh petty bourgeols thenselves,
many of theD were, for a tloe, able to 6ee past the natlonal lssue to the neces-
slty for a Pan-Afrlcan unity.)

It rrould be unhlstorical Eo deuy the progressive character of the Afrlcan petty bourgeolele
at a particular moment ln t1me. Owlng to the 1or, level" of development of the productlve
forces ln colonlzed Africa, lt fell to the lot of the suaIl prlvlleged educated group to
give expresslon to a mass of grievances agalnst racla1 discrlnlnatlon, 1ow wages, low prlces
for cash crops, colonial bureaucratlc conmandlsm, and the indLgnity of alien rule as
such. But the petty bourgeoisie srere reformers, and not revolutionaries. Their class
llEltatlons were stamped upon the character of the lndependence whlch they negotlated
tlth the colonial nasters. In the very proceEs of demandlng constltutional independence
they reneged on a cardinal prlnclple of Pan-Africanlsm: the unlty and lndlvisability of
the African continent. . .



If the weakness of the present petty bourgeols leadership of Afrlca were the only problea'
they could be dlsnlssed as pagsive by-standers unable to nake operatlonal the potentlal
of Pan-Africanlan as au ldeology of llberatlon. However, they malntaln Ehemselves as a
class by fonentlng lnlernal dLvlslons and by dependence on external capitallst powers.
These pollcles are antlthetlcal- to Pan-Afrlcanlsm. The record slnce independence confirus
that the interesEa of the Afrlcan petty bourgeoLsle are as lrreeoncllable wlth genulne
Pan-Africani-sn as Paa-Africaalso ls irreconcilable wlth the lnterests of lnternatlonal
capltalisn.
REACTIONARI VERSUS PROGRESSIW ATRICA

In the spheres of production and technology, the so-called "development decade" of the
slxties offers the spectacle of decreasing agrlcultural productlon, a decltnlng share of
world trade, and the prollferatlon of dependency structures because of the further pene-
t.ratj-on of nultinatlonal corporations, A11 of these matters are hlghly relevant to a
discussion of Pan-Af ricanism.

The traosformatton of the Afrlcan envlronment, the transfornation of social and Productlon
relatlons, the break \rlth i-mperialism, and the forglng of Afrlcan political and economlc
unlty are all dlalectlcally lnterrelated. Thls eonplex of hlstorlcal tasks can be carrled
out only under the banner of sociallsm aIId through the ]-eadershlp of the t'rorklng classea.
The African petty bourgeolsle as a ruling claas use thelr state power agaLngt soclallst
1deology, against the naterlal interests of the worklng class, and against the po1ltica1
unlty of the Afrlcan rEsses.

Of course, the rhetoric of the African rulj.ng class ls sonethlng eIse... For lnstance,
the existing Afrlcan regines have helped to create the illuslon that the oAU represents
the concretlzation of Pan-African unlty. Yet the oAU ls the prlnclpal instrument whlch
legltlnizes the forty-odd Elnl-states vislted upon us by coloniallsE... At best the oAU

regulates a fe!, lnternaL confllcts beEween the petty bourgeoisie fron different parts of
the continent...

PARTICIPATION BY THE LEFT

Obfuscation of the notion of class ln pos t-independenc e Africa has made Pan-Afrlcaniso a
toothless slogan as far as lmperlalism is concerned, and it has actually been adopted by
Afrlcan chauvlnlsts and reactlonarles, marklng a dlsttnct departure from the earlier years
of this century when the proponents of Pan-Afrlcanisn stood on the left flank of their
respective natlonal novements on both sides of the AtlantLc, The recapture of the revolu-
tionary initiat.lve should clearLy be one of the forenost tasks of the Slxth Pan-African
Congress . . .

Any African conmltted to freedom, sociallso and development would need to look long and
hard at Lhe politlcaL inpllcatlons of partl-clpatlon ln the Sixth Pan-Afrlcan Congress. The
PurlsEs ltri8ht be tempted to esche!, any assocLation whatsoever, but revolutlonary pra-xia de-
Eands that one should contend agalnst class eneoles ln theory and in practlce, by selzing
every oPportunlty to utilize all of the contradictlons withln lnperlallso as a global
systeu -- ln th19 lnstance, contradlctions born of econoEic exploLtation and racist
oPPresslon". For thls reason, lt ls cruclal that within a Pan-African forum a principled
and analytical Posltlon should be advanced for the adoption of increaslngly revolutionary
strategies for Afrlcan economic and political llberatlon. The petty bourgeolsLe Eust
elther be pushed forward or further orposed.

THE CALL AND THE STRUGGLE

(There are certain issues that must be taken up at the conference by its progressi.ve
partlclpants. Already listed ln the Congressr officlal document, "The Ca1l", these
lnclude (1) the l-iberatLon noveoents, and (il) gcience and technology.)
(i) fte Congress nust be asked to adopt the position that 11berat.lon moveDents should at

all times be allowed to speak for themselves. The denand should be that, both i.nslde



and outslde Africa, llberation movements should have unshakeable credentlals, instead
of being excluded when their lnterests are being discussed or iDstead of having to
fight anew on each occaslon to deterBine lrhether they should have the status of ob-
servers or second-class partici-pants. . .It should also be uade clear that the Eost
positlve support ls the advancement of popular antl-lnperialls t polrer ever)rwhere on
the conElnent and ln the Pan-Afrlcan world.

(11) fhe incapacity to prevent or deal wLth drought and famine and the fantastic hardshlp
which ensues are all related to the soclo-econonic atructures of neo-colonlal Africa
and to the way that our econonics are located \rithln the international imperialist
systen. It requires certain political decisions to change these structures and the
system. Whether or not Afrlca will x0ake sclentj.fic progress, \rhether or not the tech-
nology will be relevant and adequate, whether or not the mass of the people will bene-
flt fron scientif ic / technological innovations are all questLons whlch can be resolved
only wlthin specific soclo-econonic contexts and questions which are therefore ulti-
nat.ely polltical and ldeological. (See S.E. Anderson, ',Sclence, Technology and Black
Lib eratlon, rrThe Black Scholar, I'larch 1974. )

A PROGRESSIW PI,ATTORM

lJhatever may emerge from the Slxth Pan-Afrlcan Congress, it ls necessary that some parti-
ciPants should be ldent.lfled wlth a platforE r.rhlch recognlzes the following elemeDts:
1. That the prlnciPal eneoies of the African people are the capitalist class in the U.S.A.,

Western Europe, and Japan I
2. That Afrlcan lLberation and unity will be realized only through struggle against the

African allies of international capital;
3. That Afrlcan freedom and development requires disengagenent frou international- monopoly

capital l
4. That exPloitation of Afrlcans can be terninated only through the conatruction of a

aociallst aociety, and technology nust be related to this goal;
5. That contemPorary African state boundarLes nust be reuoved to make way for geauine

politlco-economlc uoity of the continent;
6. That the llberatlon movemenEs of southern Afrlca are revolutionary and antl-i-Eperialis t

and Eust therefore be defended against petty bourgeols state hegernony;
7. that the unity of Afrlca requlres the uoity of progressive groups, organlzations and

instltutlona rather than merely bei.ng the preserve of Stales;
8. Ttrat Pan-Afrlcatrism nust be an internationalis t, anti-lEperlalis t and soclalist weapon.

with all Eheir troubles, the Nixon adEinistration continues to find tlme and expedl-
encs to move against Blacks. EEI,I ls supposed to be ellr0lnatlng its aupport of the cou-
nunity hospltal ln Mound Bayou, Mlss., which will force 1t to close; and about two montha
a8o in a little noticed nove, Nlxon tried to dlvert attentlon frou his case by raising the
busing i.ssue.

A recent example came in March, when the White House abruptly, and without advance
notice to her, announced the disnls.sal of Barbara M. Watson, assistant secretary of state
ln charge of the Bureau of Security and Consular Affairs--the highest ranklng black woman
in the execullve branch.

Since her appointEent in 1967 by Lyndon Johnson, Barbara Watson has hrorked quietly
and effectlvely against conslderable resistance to liberalize the interpretation of iE-
olgration laws and to bring pasaport practLces in line with recent court rulings. It uas
through her efforts that the traditionally long lines at passport offices were reduced.

At th16 writing, Sister watson is still at her desk. senator Javi.ts of New York has
announced that he will delay the nominatlon of her successor (a Republlcan lawyer fro
Buffalo, N. Y.) until he gets a satisfactory explanatj"on of why the White House acEed as
ir did.

We are askinB our readers to write to Secretary of State Kissinger or Senator Javita
1n Washington D, C. Eo protest the arbitrary firlng of thts able black woman.

HEI,P A STSTER FIGHT NIXONISM


